
Book Review.
Regional Minor Surgery.-By George Gray Van Schaeck,

M.D., attending surgeon to the French Hospital, New York.

Published by the International Journal of Surgery Company,
Medical publishers, oo William street, New York.

This is a convenieht little book and deais in a concise and

practical way with a subject of prime importance to the general

practitioner. The author advises conservative methods and clearly
indicates the importance of carrying out little details. It is im-

portant to secure primary union and'the smallest possible scar on

the face. It is also wise to patch up and save crushed fingers.
The whole teaching of the little book would indicate that the author

was a prudent surgeon, who had a right to speak from experience.

F. R. E.

PUBLISHIERS DEPARTME&NT,.

SANMETTO ENDORSED AS THE MOST VALUABLE REMEDY IN

KIDNEY, BLADDER AND URETHRAL AFFECTIONS.

Sanmetto is a valuable preparation. Indeed, I have found it one of the

most valuable remedies in the treatment of gonorrhcea and all kidney and bladder

affections, either acute or chronic, and can endorse same to the profession.

CHAS. E. BARMM, M.D.

Indianapolis, Ind.

SANMETTO IN DIFFICULT CASES O CYSTITIS, PROSTATITIS,

INCONTINENCE, IMPOTENCY AND HEMATJRIA.

I have used Sanmetto very extensively in my practice for years, and as

evidence of my perfect satisfaction will say that I continue to prescribe it in all

difficult cases. In cystitis, protatitis, incontinence, imapotency and nany cases

of henaturia I use Sanmetto with assurance of perfect succcss. In my female

practice I find it the remedy par excellence, especially as a sexual tonic and a

mamnary reUuilder. I shall continue its use in typical cases.

O. L. HUDSON, M. D.

Princeton, Ind.

SANMETTO AS A GENITO-URINARY TONIC ÀND REMEDY.

I have prescribed Sanmetto in a numaber of cases of incontinence of urine,
with gratifying results. I believe it to be a remedy par excellence in all cases

of genito-urinary complaints. I have reason to believe that Sanmetto possesses-

aphrodisiac properties equalled by few remedies at our coamand.

G. C. SNYDER, M, D).

Moxahala, O.


